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APARTMENTS 43
FTJRNlSnUD AND UNFURNISHEDAUCTION SALES TOMORROW KELP WANTED MISC, 40

(Continnad)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20

(Continued)
Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOB1LK SCHOOL

Day and night classes; tralnuign
repairing, driving and machine work.
Including forge, lathe, shaper, drill-pres- s,

etc.; time unlimited. fe'ecure
pass at Educational office Y. M. C. A.

'
AND MECHANICS SUPPLIED TuJ j , .

tion fee includes MEMBERSHIP IN V. 3 NlcEL furnished, airy housekeep-,M- .
C. A. and Its EMPLOYMENT DE-- ! inK. ,,ro0m8- J?b 1Uh 8t between

PARTMENT, use of 0-- ft. swimming Yamhill and Taylor.
pool, shower baths, gymnasium, etr. j ih W n TOW N modern H. K. suite, 81i

FOR SALE ROUSES 61
(Continued)

Owner Leaving Town
Will sell my modern house. Just fin-

ished, for less than you can build. Was
not built to sell. 5 rooms with 2 large
unfinished rooms upstairs. Oak floors,
fireplace, all built-i- n conveniences,
light fixtures and shades, cement floor
and wash trays In basement. Lot 50x
100. east front, view Mt. Hood and
new Franklin high school. On 48th,
Just south of Division. 12750. Terms. S.
P. Osburn, 610 McKay bldg. M. 629.
OWNER must sell; going east. Have

6 room bungalow all modern, aera
ground, well fenced, fruit trees, ber-
ries, close to 2 schools, churches, lo-

cated near Capital Hill, 6c fare, good
roads; Just outside of city limits.
81600 cash or 8500 down, and 810 mo.
No incumbrance. Main 9107.

WILLAMETTE BOULEVARD.
8750 buys corner lot and 3 room cot-

tage, plastered, corner of Concord.
This property in ordinary times should
bring 81600; terms 'A cash. Photo at
office of Fred W. German Co.. 7S2
Chnmher of Commerce.

GOOD BARGAIN.
6 room house on sightly corner. lOOx

100; 4231 53d ave. S. E.; good soil. 300
ft. berries, 11 fruit treefe. all fenced;
desirable heme. Call Royal Hat Works,
231 1st st Main 8442.

WHY NOT BUILD
Ami get a home according to your

Ideals? 1 design, build and finance
my building, artistic sketches free.
See me before you build. N O. L'kluiut.
313 Henry bldg. Main aM'.'.

MADRONA HILL.
Bargain; new 6 room bungalow; all

modern conveniences built in; fine view
over Willamette river; well-bui- lt and a
splendid location. Owner, E. Anstrom.
Marshall 35l;j.

VERY CHEAP
First-clas- s, brand new 5 room bun-

galow, irvington Park, sell or trade.
Phone Sell wood 16 1 9

FOT'R luts and five room bungalow,
all for $800; give you fix years to

pay lor it; house is new, well plastered
uul with water; onlv 30 minutes out.
Call at BOO Concord bldg.
FINE little suburban home for only

$1-5- 0. 5 room house with all con
veniences, half acre of ground, all in
rine shape; suitable terms. J,

Journal.
WAS 81 boo. now $900; modern 5 room

bungalow, basement, gas, improved
lot, no incumbrance, good title. Ta-i.- or

36o2. i

FDR SALE- - -- LOT8 16
"

;00 FEKT siuare. with alley, lmo.
sidewalks and a few fruit trees;

cor. lot; good business and residence i

district; located in Walnut Park; i
block from Williams ave. car. Witt
sell this lot at a bargain for cash, or
will take erooi acres. write 401 Jj:.

f.0th st. N., or phone Tabor 5t05
O. C. Etchison.

East of Parkrose
2 or 4 'a acVes, fine soil, grove of

native trees, water, view river and
mountains, near electric station. It will
cost you nothing to see and to eee
means to buy $400 per acre. S. P. Os-bur- n,

610 McKay bldg. Main 6229.
WAS $2000. NOW $460.

Lots U3. 14, block 2. Ridgemont. one
or me preitiesi resiaence districts in
Portland; owner is going east and
wants quick action; $200 casn, $10
monthly. Fred W. German Co.. i32
Cham, of Com.
zoo BivAUTi UL lots in MHwaukie; 5o

car tare; tight, gas and water; $20
cash, and $10 per month. H. G. Stark-
weather, Risley station. Phone Ouit
Orove
CHOICE location lor bakery in Irv-

ington. Will exchange for good first
mortgage and cash. East 2i3. W. H.
Herdman.
ALAMEDA PARK, real bargains, lOOx

100 $875; 65x100 $550. Phone East
8755. Owner, 879 East Davis.

ACREAGE 57
CHEAP ACREAGE.

$20 per acre; $20 down and $10 per
month buys 40 acres of good land free
from rock or gravel, between Portland
and Astoria, in Cowlitz county, 2 i

miles (Km Columbia river; tine loca- -
tion for dairy or poultry ranch: run
ning water.

5 acres. $250; $10 down, $5 per month
buys 5 acres of land between Portland
and Centralia on the main line of three
railroads. 1 miles Irorn a town of
boo population, sawmills and shingle
mills. Some of this land Is partly
cleared: running streams, some bottom
and some bench; can give you any kind
of piece you want.

6 and 0 acre tracts at Clatskanie.
Clatskanie lies half way between Port-
land and Astoria. Clatskanie has a
population of 1000. A cheese factory,
cannery and creamery; lies 1 mile from
town; from $35 to $ii0 per acre; $2 per
acre down and $1 per acre per month.

10 acres with small house, some
clearpd and a well, rest easily cleared:
between Portland and Centralia, near
Vader, 11,4 miles from town. This,
tract has a beautiful view from it,
nice neighbors; price $700,. at $20 down
aad $10 per month, buys this 10 acre.i.

12 acres of nicely improved berry
ranch raspberry, loganberry, blackber-
ry, pear trees; near the town of Gresh-am- ;

Gresham lies 12 miles east of
Portland; near cannery. Will give you
10 years lo pay for it and will give it
to you cheaper than the unimproved
land sold for around it. No better larrd
in Oregon.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO.,
318 Railway Exchange Bldg.

4 ACRE ORCHARD $50
7 minutes' walk from Sewall Station

Oiegon Electric, 1 miles this elde of
HiHsboro, orchard 5 years old. assorted
berries between rows. 8200 down, bal-
ance to hult. Biggest snap In Oregon.
Fied W. German Co., 732 Cham, of Cc-r.i- .

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms: will build to suit pui-chas-

Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-woo- d

4 7 8. John H- Oibson. owner.
CHICKEN, FRUIT, GAKUKN lanchea

near Portland, 2 6, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric, JSu
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar- -
land. 30 Yeon bldg.. Portland.

20 ACRES $400.
$1 fare from Portland, close schoor,

station. $20 cash down. Claudj Cole.
300 Henry bldg.
1 MUST sell 5 acres beaver cam land

on Tualatin river, 2hn miles from
Tigard. $425 cash if taken at once.
Phone Tabor 5340 alter b p. m.

SURURRAN HOMES 79

FOR QUICK SALE Beautiful country
h.me 9 miles Portland, near sta- -

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-piratirxsB- S 8
aits unruiurxsa:

tNK room with Kitchenette, complete
ly furnished, steam heat, running

hot and cold water, phone In every
room: 7 blocks from 6th and Morrison
fts.. 812 ur 291 Columbia St.. cor. 6th,
HOUSEKEEPING and transient outside

month up. Including heat, llgiw, etc.
Royal Annex. 8f04 Morrison. M 4521.

r.m Ante i week up. 401 1st stVjcIII npioi rce bath, hot cold water.
ui.-i- ; central housekeeping rooms,
cheap rent. 223 H Pine, coiner lt.

UUl'SE KEEPING 1UX)1S 73
PUBHIBHED AND TJNPUBNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY
A BUSINESS woman can have one or

two comfortably furnished ro;ns in
quiet home, gas, phono and use of
jkitchen. $5 per month. fi81 Clinton gt
LARt'iK H. K. suite, priate entrance,

water, light, phone, bath, $2. 00 week.
22G U'th. . 3

CHEAP H. K. rooms for working girla,
close In. Call evenings. 3 21 Broad- -

v-- a v

HOUSEKEEPING rooms at lowest
rate Phnn ligHYs. water Included

'soil Water st.. cor. Columbia.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms gas, bath, yard, $10 month
fl'2 Front.
CLEAN EST, cheapest front H. K.

rooms in the city. 1st floor. 4 2'J
Main st.
Til RICH furnished H. K. room, prlvalt

bath, good neighborhood; walking
distance. E. 3332. 166 E. 12th.
LARGE furnished housekeeping room,

first floor. $6 month. 465 East Ash,
corner 8th St.
$1.1. $12 2 or 3 modern H. K. rooms,

complete: ione, bath, lights, yard;
walking distance. Phone Sellwood 1109.

174 MONTGOMERY eor. 4th Nicely
furnished single, $1.26; also two

rooms, $2.

PLEASANT housekeeping rooms,
sonable. 305 12th st.

FOR RENT HOUSES 12
psrpamsHrD

$11 S room modern house, full lot.
fruit, lot enclosed with pickot

fence, 2 blocks east of Union ave., op-
posite Piedmont, No. 441 Jarrett st.

$8 5 room modern house, with lot
80x100, fruits, at Lents.
Otto & Harkson Realty Co.

413 Chamber of Commerce.

BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, bath, gas, elec-
tric lights, large attic, $10 with wa-

ter. 176 E. 75th st. N., two Llocki
from Glisan car line.
6 RtKJM modern house. $15: Just re- -

modeled, free water. 996 E. lth st.
N. Phone Woodlawn 1H7.

EIGHT room modern house, west side.
Renovate to suit good tenant. Call

58 1 Ma i s ii nil art, or phone M. 2474.
FOUR room modern houso near Wood-

stock school, $5 per month. 300
Henry bldg. Phone Main 1104.
6 ROOM house, with bath elec. lights,

at 1 326 East Salmon, $9 per month.
Ferguson. Gerllnger bldg. Main S520.
6 ROOM, modern, large corner lot,

fruit, berries, flowers, $12.60 month.
Tabor f.833.
TWO 6 room cottages, one on W. Park.

J1S. Inquire 43UVi Montgomery or
Marshall 34i't.
Kul'lt and 6 room houses furnished

and one with garage unfurnrshed.
1201 Northwest Bank bldg. Main 6976

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT

ADS of furniture for sale ai pub-
lished In the Household Goods class-

ification when house Is not for rent.

FURNISHED HOUSES 30
SI 5.60 Elirriished cottaee. 6 room

gas. bath, electricity, walking dis
tance. 510 E. 21st ft. Richmond car.
$16 FURNISHED 6 room house, mod

ern. CSS Ellis ave. Woodlawn 1032
THREE room house $8.60 per month

1098 E. 28th st. N. Alberta car.

HOUSES FOR RENT 71

TWO large front rooms, modern, $2
per week. 712 East Taylor. East 7898

APARTMENTS 43
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

TOE (MlWEll
Fifth and Columbia sts.

Five minutes' walk to Malar A
Frank's store: rood surroundings
strlctlv modern 2 and 8 room furnished
orartmer.ts. all outside, with French
doors and balconies.

ATTRACTIVE RATES.
PERMANENT OR TRANSIENT.

ii ADDON HALL APARTMENTS"
Corner of 11th and Hall Sts.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Two, 3 and 4 room apts., balcony,

heat, private bath, phone, modern con- -
eniejices, waiKing ais. airsiii. iidj

I'ortlanu'i tnue of gualltr, cimifort nd e

MADISON PARK APTS.
Park fct.. at Madison.

Modern 2, 3 tuid 4 room furnished
apartments, close in, by week or month.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 16TH ST. Marshall 2316.

Nice 5 room fur. and uitfur. apts.;
also 3 ana 4 room rur. apts.

BALBOA APTS.
Large, modern i. and 3 room fur. and

unfur.. brick bldg., best service, walk
Ing dl.; reasonable. 429 Harrison st.

WEI ST APTS.
6 N. 23d.

One large 6 room apt., with private
porch. Apply at Apt. No. 4.

LUZLKNK APIS., ad and Hall Mod-
ern brick bid,;.. 2 rooms, turnlshed,

private pbune in each apt., $16 and up.
Marshall 4637.

E. 7ih and Taylor sts.. 1 and S room
apis.; ligiit free, private bath.
THE fc. HE r FIELD i0 Broadway S.,

j 3 and 4 room fur. and unfur. Apts.,
walking distance; at very reasonable
rent: best of service. Main i!6')H.

THREE room apts., private phone.
bath, $18.60 per mo., modern brick.

Westfall Apts.. 410 6tn.; walking dla- -
tance- - j

j PENROSE APTS.. N. W. cor. Bdmonl
and Grand ave.; new, modern, 2 and

3 room furnished. Service first class.
Walking distance.
$3.60 PER week, i room apt., privets

bath. Harrison Court. 6th and Har
rison: walk In gdlstance.
PENINSULA APTS., concrete

bldg. 2 and i rooms; hot and cold
water, baths phone, teani heat. $12 up.
TUDOR ARMS Apts., lutii and Couch.

Phone Marshall 2559; new
brick bldg.; 2. 3, 4 rooms, modern apts.
GET located for the Rose Show one

block away. Single rooms or apts.
289 loth at.
MAGNOLIA APTS.. E. 3d and Belmont.

Modern 1 and i room apts., ll.io per
week ip. Sleeping rooms. East 212.
THREE room furnished apartments;

separate bath and phone, east side,
good location. $17. Tabor 6065.
NOKOM1S apts., 665 Marshall st. Mod-

ern, private bath and dressing room;
summer rates.
ROSE FRIEND. 286 Broadway S.; mod-er- n

unfurnished apts.; lariie rooms,
best service, walking diet. Marsh. 1410.
AMERICAN and Marlborough, mod. 4, 6,

6 rin apts. Mar. 3360, M. 7516.
LUXuK APTS.. ?24 13th st. Main 8105.

Furn. and unfur. 2. 8, 4 room apts.
PlninndtlGo-irt- . 401 tOln, modern

1 1 IO I 1 I C4 1 1 ;apartments II) to 829.
ROSENFELD (brick), i4th and 2.

Stark. 3 and 4 rooms, prirate ynes.

FOR SALE FARSiS 17
(Continued)

STOCK FARM
7 miles of Carlton, Yamhill county;

20 acres In cultivation, . balance pas-
ture and timber; cedar enough to pay
for it, running stream, plenty out-
range; 5 room house, barn 40x40; in-
cluding team, wagon, harness and hack,
chickens. 5 hogB. Z cows and some small
toels. Price only 81900; good terms.
Other rood buys. Write for price list.

W. E. KIDDER
Carlton, Or.

24 ACRES on Base Line road. Just n
miles west of postoffice. between

two electric lines, station 1 and 1V
miles, best of soil and lies ideal; 4
acres cultivated. 10 open pasture seed-
ed, 10 good timber, guarantee timber
to pay for clearing; well fenced, splen-
did well, srood small house, barn and
outbuildings, line young orchard; $200
ter acre; way below other values but
owner must sell for cash, no trade.
Neall Brown. 209 Panama bldg.
10 ACRES, all wire fenced, 7 acres im-

proved, 5 room house and furniture,
outbuildings, 6 head stock, horse, good
outrange, 30 chickens, 2 hogs, sepa-
rator good well and pump, buggy,
wagon and implements, small tools,
growing crop, everything in first class
shape, ready to step into; price 83000,

i cash, balance at 6. For full par-
ticulars write owner. Box 342, Sherl-da- n.

Or.
60 ACRE Improved farm iy 13

81000 cash; 6Uc fare from Portland,
clos school. town. mail delivery.
Claude Pole. 300 Henry bldg.

FOR RENT FARMS 14
COURTNEY 5 acres near river, 8 rra,

house. 815 mo. Mrs. Porn.

FARMS WANTED 88
RENT OR BUY

WANT small farm for 5 room house
and 12 lots. Phone Main 9167 or 4.

Journal.
HOMESTEADS 47

160-Ac- re Relinquishment
4 miles from town, good so'l, lie';

level, fine water, plenty timber, good
for alfalfa. 6 acres in crop last year,
partly fenced. Price $2.r0.

Two homesteads that join, lay fine,
good water, some timber, clcf-- e to
neighbors; no rock; $150 each. 411
Henry bldg

EXCHANGjREAL EST ATE 24
15 ROOM apartments with all fina

furniture and a lease, in one of the
best locations in the city, walking dis-
tance, everything with good
heating plant; located on the west side.
Will sell at a bargain, ror casn, ana
might take good .house and lot. Party
is going away. I have something
good; no Junk. Write 401 E. 50th st.
N., or phone Tabor 5805. Mrs. G. C.
Etchison. Call Sunday.

miles from town; good house, barn and
other buildings; will exchange, for
Portland city income property. olZ
Henry bldg.
TRADE or sale, 15 acres of land, house

barn, living water, well fenced; :

acres in cultivation; plenty firewood.
What have vou'.' Would prefer city or
suburban lots, citv limits of Portland.
Investigate. XX-39- 6, Journal.
WANT residence apt. or hotel, lease
and furniture: have $100 cash, 10 cows,
1 team and all farming implements;
also 10 acres hearing apples. Hood
River district. Ea6t 7C25. or 202 Wil-
cox bldg.
EIGHT room house, furnace, modern,

50x100 lot, in good location on a
good carline; $3000 equity to exchange
for acreage. S. S. Prentiss, 60o Cor-bi-- tt

bldg.
FOR trades of all kinds, see me

Wheat farms, dairy farms, acreage,
citv property. If you have pnythin
to "trade, let's match them up. Neal
Brown, 209 Panama bldg.. 3d and Alder.
EXCHANGE, Portland $3000 residence,

clear, for eastern city property; must
leave account death. G. Frank, owner.
109V4 N. 6th st.
EIGHT 3 room apts.. beautiful view ot

t:ho river mountains and all east
side; value $10,600; will exchange for
valley ranch. S. S. Prentiss. 605 Cor- -

bett bldg.
WHAT have you to trade for two iois.

PUDjeCl lO onccc iiuiJiu.tiiii.uw
paid Close to car line. E. A. Brash-je-

Main 35f7.: .

9 ACRES in cultivation, near Milwau-ki- e

10c fare, good road. Trade for
modern home. Price $7000. 0, Jour-
nal.
FIVE acres close to Vancouver to ex-

change for 5 room house, $1750.
Journal

HOTEL and furniture at Hermiston,
Hear. for Portland or vicinity. Uma-t- l
a Farm Uanrts Co.. Ill 3d,. M-3-

60 ACRES irrigated. no Incumbrance,
I'or Portland; will assume. L-9-02,

Journal.
10 V ACRES, new 6 room house fire-

place, barn, Beaverton dhstnet, $4250,
fo- - citv home. 209 Mohawk blO?.
RENT or trade. 5 room house with Z

acres clear land, chficken fenoe. 73d
8t Mt. Scott. Owner. 504 East Clay.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Good houses for sale or exchange,

bottom prices Call Marshall 15S8.

WANTED House or Portland acre fo,- -

unimpruveu, (muj ew-lan- d.

7. Journal.
FOR SALE, fine cleared 6S acre ranch,

or trade for good smaller ranch,
NX-97- 4, Journal. ,

FOR exchanges of all kinds see Gar-
land. 191.4th st

roiIITY in fine VUiamette valley farm
for Portland lots. Jou.nal.

WANTEDREAL ESTATE --31

WANT HOUSE IN PORTLAND..
Have $100 cash, 10 cows, good team

acd all farm Implements; also 10 acres
bearing apples Hood River district.
Eiipt 7625.

WF. WILL SELL
OR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOT.

J. C. CORB1N CO.. LEWIS BLDO.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

A Rare Chance
18 II. K. rooms, rent $25; worth $900;

for quick' sale, $250.
See HALE. 512-61- 3 Panama Bldg.

FOR SALE By the owner, 18 rooms,
nicely furnished for housekeeping;

small amount cash, terms. 40S Jeffer-
son, near 11th.
FOR SAEE or rent, furnished roomini?

house, Astoria, Or. Centrally located.
T H Welch. Astoria, Or.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 20
RESTAURANT Centrally located; do- -

j ing paying business: sacrince ior
$550. 615 Swetland bldg.

s

of work ahead. 2. Journal.
INTEREST in picture show b'.rgain

' Swank, 601 Northwest bldg. Mail
4TS0. '

FOR SALH Working interest in fuel
business. Let me show you. M-- 7 89,

'

Journal.
CONFECTIONERY and light groceries

for sale; good corner; good bargain
j for cash. Corner 16th and Johnson.

FOR SALE Cigar, confectionery arid
pool room in live town, southern'Oregon. Address 7. Journal.
rtTft BUSt.NESS CAKilS.

Rose C ty Printing Co.,
Third Ft. cor. Taylor.

RESTAURANT for rent, furnished;
also picture gallery ngnt at beach

Newport. Oregon. T. J. Hayes, Box K'
fOR KALE Four chair barber shop

newly remodeled, good business, good
location. 171 hi 2d st.
WANTED Man to help finance elec-

tric power plant and flour mill. SeS
Withrow, 411 Henry bldg.
$5000 will raise $4320 per year in an

old established business. For facts
address 9, Journal.
ItAUNDRY building; some machinery.

free water, small town; will sell
cheap. LX-56- 6, Journal.
YOUNG gToceryman wants partner or

will uu, wooai&WD zt.

0R1ENTAt QUESTIONS

MAY FiM PAR T OF

PLATFORM OF G. 0. P.

Democrats Will Be Denounced
for Allowing American Pres-

tige to Wane,

MANY FIGHTS EXPECTED

Suffrage, Military Training and Demo-
cratic Handling of rorelf n Affair

Among Questions Considered.

Chicago, June 7. (U. P.) Japan's
demands on China, declared to en-
danger the "open door." and Ameri-
can prestige in the orient may bs
riven again In a plank In the Repub-
lican platform.

Senators Lodge and Borah, who will
dominate the resolutions committee,
will draft a declaration denouncing tha
Democratic party for allowing Ameri
can prestige in China to wane withoutprotest and for alleged encouragement
to Japan In its suspected ambitions to
dominate the east by a proposal to
weaken American power over the
Philippines. It was teamed today tha;
a strong effort wlil be made o have
such a plank Included in the final
declaration of principles.

When the platform committee is for-
mally named. It Is regarded us certain
there will be fights on planks dealing
with woman suffrage, universal mili-
tary training, and with the Democratic
handling of foreign affairs as a phase
of Americanism.

Both Borah and Lodge favor univer-
sal service. But they are prepared to
compromise on "an opportunity for
universal service." It is expected the
fight over the suffrage plank will re-
sult in a declaration, promising sup-
port to Jftie movement; but outlining
no definite plan for ultimata acquire-
ment of the vote by women.

Tha Democrats will be flayed for
"Incompetence" for filling a "depleted
treasury by a war tax in time of peace,"
and for breaking Baltimore pledges as
to one term for president, free sugar
and Panama canal tolls.

"Watchful waiting" In Mexico will be
assailed unreservedly, and protection
under a Republican administration will
be promised to Americans in Mexico or
any other part of the world.

The platform will further declare In
favor of making the American navy the
second to none In the world, thus ap-
proving the recommendations of the
naval" board.

American prosperity and the solvency
of;the treasury will be declared to have
titfen saved only because the European
war arrested the effects of the Under-
wood tariff.

Full protection to American Indus-
try and labor will be promised.

The trust declaration will be the
same as that of 1912.

Tha Democratic proposal to build a
government armor-piai- e piani win oe

. denounced as unfair to American busi-
ness.

Tha, La Follette seamen's bill and
tha proposal for a government ship Una

; will be denounced, and tha upbuilding
of the merchant marine by a subsidy

. .I tt Mwin us lavorea.
Though the platform is to be

formed theoretically only after a
public hearing- - late this afternoon and
evening, the cardinal points have
been agreed upoa In meetings among
leaders arrtl draffs have been prepared.

Fireworks in the hearings late to-
day are expected from President
Gompers and Secretary Morrison of
he American Federation of Labor,

and from James . A. Emery, counsel
fr tha National Association of Manu-
facturers. An n plank
win be demanded by labor.

Senator Fall of New Mexico Is
to demand Intervention In Mexico,
but Lodge and Borah, although fa-
voring a plank for radical action to
protect American lives and property,
doubt the wisdom of this declaration.

' They do plan to make the Mexican
policy of President Wilson the butt
of their main assault on his handling
of foreign affairs.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plush or
broadcloth caaket,

outald boi,ear, two aatoa and
arvlca for $75Funeral it dealred fur
(20. 40. 800.

Taisher priced funer-
als in proportion.
We manufacture caakata,

IjtlT alitint Beautiful funeral cnapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.Washington at Ella St (bet. 20th and Tlat)

West Sid.; un 2601.

NEW TODAY

EDWARD

H OLMA N
CO.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
ASD

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT
THX&D AND 8AX.M0K STXEZTS.

acAxir 007. a-iI- ii.

6
Choice XiOaas of 110,000 ana TTp
On improTed Business Property
(or for ZnxproTement Purposes).

7. p. upscoaca.
843 Stark Street.

FARM LOANS
Mortgage) Company for America

Boom 83, Ainsworth Bldg.
Pboae Main 6841. Portland, Or.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

306 Dekum Bid., Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon laTestment Mortgage Co.
OfXloec 803-- 4. 170 M St. n -- . .

' (Continued)

'VILLA ST. CLARA .

12th and Taylor.
Modern, completely furnished aptA

Walking distance. References.

CAMAR, 704 Lovejoy i and 3 rootu
epta.. $15. $20, $27.60 Marshall 1917

FOR RENT FLATS IS
MOlJtKN upper 5 room tlat, 18JV4 E.

17th st., $1)1. Marshall 4)17.

FURNISHED FLATS SO

THREE furnished rooms, sleeping
porch, bath, gardtn, walking dis-

tance. 382 fa Vancouver ave., near
Broadway.
FOUR and live room flats, fine river

view; walking distance. 2b0 Mar- -
gin ft. Ea st 2411.
$1 6.50 FURNISHED 3 room flat;

free phone, water. 889 H 16th St.,
near Montgomery. Main 9016,
Fl HN1SHE1) flat or 6 room.

walking distance, fine view, west
side. Main 8311. '

ROOM furnished fiat, with sleeping
tent. $12. 205 E. 34th st.

Newly t'urnlnhed 3 loom upstairs
flat. $10. 6H East 22d. East 8151.

SIMMER RESORTS 50
RESPONSI HUE teacher, chaperoning a

select party of young studer.ts at
Seaside, desires a few more members.
Beautiful cottage, facing ocean, splen-
did home, food and motherly care as- -
ffitred. East 31 57.

SEASIDE cottage on boardwalk, lo
rent for season. A. G. Long.

STOKES AM) OFFICES 11

BRICK warehouse in South Portland
for rent, trackage, light and airy.

On paved street; reasonable. Journal
IV, Broadway and Yamhill,

GOOD location for drug store, smell
Jiv goods and notion sttre. or any

Mniilar business. Phone be--
twecti :m a. m. and fi p. nK
FOR ItENT Lodge hall. USDa 4th.

Call 415 Oregonian bldg.

FOR RENT HALLS no
MOOSE hall; stage, large seating ca-

ptionparity Main 2420.

WANTED TO RENT
CLEAN, neat room, furnished for

housekeeping, for bachelor; reason
able rent; within four blocks First and
Caruthers. 2, Journal.

HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC. 18

BIG HORSES AND MARES
Risht from the country and used to
hard work, weighing between 1400 lbs.
and 1900 lbs., and between 4 and jj
years old: all good colors, penile, kind --

and true to pull, and work single or
double anywhere. These are dandy
horses, und have good flesh and heavy
bone. Be sure to come In and look
them over if you want some choice,
stock at a reasonable price. Also ev-er- al

other dandy horses of different
islze and age at a low figure.-

Frazier & McLean
Cor. 6th and Taylor Stsv

Portland's Oldest and Most Reliable
Horse D e a 1 ers.

Horses Wanted
Geldings, no mares, standing from 15

to 16 hands high and 3 to 8 years old.
weighing between 900 and 1 200 pounds
solid colors; also want some good 1600
and 1600 pound horses.

Frazier & McLean
Cor. 6th and Taylor Sts.

Portlands Oldest nnd Most Reliable
Horse Dealers

NICE standard bred gelding,"
blood bay, very handsome end per-

fectly gentlo as he has mostly been
handled by ladv; broke to all harness
and saddle. Call nt room 128 Heller
bldg., Grand and Hawthorne ave.
FOR horses and veoiries, dogs and

household pets and poultry, reed the
ads under these respective headings.
The Journal leads all other mediums
In thi-p- clsslfeBtlnns
EXCELLENT pasture for not less than

8 horses on field Intended for hsjr
purposes, ! miles west of Portland.
Call E. 3168, or address A. Ii. Town-sen- d.

737 E Taylor.
$oo taken sorrel gelding, 1150 lbs., good

team worker anywhere, free from all
blemishes. Call at big white barn. East
Market and Grand ave. See stableman.
FOR SALE 2 horses, Harness and wa-go- n,

weight about 1200 lbs.; have
auto truck. Portland Hardwood Floor
Company.
DEAD horses and animals hauled away

free. Call Woodlawn 20. Portland
Rendering Co.
FOR SALE Fine four-year-ol- d brood

mare, rebred, with one mon ih old
mare colt. GX-- 9 s. Journal
GOOD work team, weight 2iU0. cheap.

787 E. 2Rth st. Woodstock csr
DEAD horses and cattle taken free.

Call day Or night Tabor 4203.
2600-L- team, harness, farm wagon.

cheap. 400 Russell at.
FOR SALE Good delivery horse. 919

Union ave. N. Woodlawn 46
FOR RALE Express outfit, house and

barn for rent. Woodlawn 953

LIVE8T04.TK
THREE large cows, Durham and H01-Stai- n,

6 and 7 gallon milkers, in-

spected ; also 3 heifer's, 8 and 10 months
old. Price $17.60 each. J. Bchmauder,
36th and V sts., near car barna, Van-
couver, Wah. Phone 899--

FOUR extra good young Jerseys with
calves, 4 to 4 Vi gals.; tests 6 to 6.Sell cheep or trade for beef cows. 1180

Macadam st. 8 car, end of line, 1 block
south. 1 east.
BIG Jersey, making 12 lbs. butter per

week; Holstein heifer, giving 6 gals.
Sell cheap or trade for dry cows. U.
8. Stables, Front and Madison.
FlVE-year-o-

ld Guernsey-Jersey- , with
heifer calf; 4 gals, rich milk; tuber-

cular tested. I486 Macadam at- - Take
Fulton car.
TWO Jersey cows, 6 gal. per day, at

1200 8. Jacinto st.. St. Johns. 8. I.

Gray.
WANTED Small cow In exchange -- for

Airedale and pups; migru pay smaii
cash additional. Tabor 4883.
LARGE fresh Jersey gives 6 gallons.

Tests 67. 154 Division.
BRUCE has dairy cows for aale on

terms. Union Stock Yards

POULTRY AN1J riOKO'Sn.37
cTrNEAUX, mated, handed, guarart-- .

teed $2 pair. Barred Rock efgs. $2
for 15. Won first hen. Portland; flrat
cockerel. Seattle. Oregon Carneau Co.,
Tabor 4883. Bo 279,
111.-H- T nrii-- nald for suuabs. Take all

you raise. Oregon Carneau Co., Port- -

land. Tabor 4883. .

BARRED ROCK eggs. Woodlawn 2397.

DOGS, IURD.--, PETS, ETC. 40
FOR SALE Panama parrot and cage,

$L'0. Woodlawn 1217.

AUTOMOBILF-H.AUCESSORI-E8 44
GET OUR PRICES ON PAINTING.
BROADWAY AUTO PAINT1NO CO..
31 Broadway North
SALE or trade. 1D12 Studebaker, Ford

preferred. Woodlawn H4.
(Contlsoed-- oat 31 x 3H

AT Baker's Auction House AnotherJ
large lot of household furnishings on

sale at 10 a. m. Thursday. 166-16- 8 Park
t.

MEETING NOTICES 41
AL KADER TEMPLE.

A. A. O. N. M. S. Cere-
monial session Saturday,
June 10. 1911. at 8 o'clock
p. m.. Masonic Temple,
W. Park and Yamhill sts.
Candidates will report to
the recorder at 7:30 p. m.
Visitinr Noblea cordially

Invited.
Business session for balloting on pe-

titions will be held at 2 p. m. Peti-
tions will be received until that time.
By order of the potentate.

HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.
SAMARITAN LODGE. NO.

2. I. O. O. F. Regular
meeting Wednesday, z 8 p.
m.. at I O O. F. temple. 220

Alder st. Visitors always welcome.
R. OSVOLD, See'y.

Wm. N. G.
. REGULAR MEETING

tf$w!!& this (Wednesday) eve-3Z2P-

nlng. East Sixth an 2)

der streets. Visitors icor-dial- ly

invited.
W. W. TERRY. Secretary.

E A. h!1A RON, Noble Grand.
EMHLEM .lewelry a specialty, buttons,

pins, charms. Jaefer Bros . 13i-- 'j fith.

BUSINESS CARDS

W, G. Smith & Co.n" co rd
ana

s.
TMrrt floor Morgan Bid.
DitEhSs suits for rem, ail mxe. uuiiiuiTailoring Co.. 809 Stark st.

Vital Stoiztics
Jllarriages.Birtbs. Deaths.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 75

MacKELLKK June 7, audrlrnl.r, at the fam-
ily realileiite. 72 ITphcom ft.. I'et'-- McKeller, beloved fattier nf Moraie S. r

of tills city ani Mrs. Charles Morrison ut Paw-Paw- ,

Midi. Iteinnini at i'eitraun'a Undertak-
ing parlora. Huaiwdl st. at I'lilon ave.
ILLK! In Newberg, Or.. June fl. Mrt. Mnr

Kllen Illtg, aged ;t jeara. F'uiiral aerrlct--
will be conducted, at 9: IS a. in. Thumday, June
8, at her home In Newberg. Interment, Hub-
bard, Or., cemetery, at J I a. m.

GORMAN Mi. Margaret Ourman, belored
wlfa of John Gorman and mother of Mrs.

George C. Blakely, K. I. Gorman, Mrn. Mar-
garet Wllkeraou, Matthew J. tkruiau. FuiktuI
notice later.

CLARKE BROS., florists, 287 Morrisonat. Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
MARTIN & FORRES CO., florists, 347

Wash. Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.
MAIN 611(5; wreaths, pillows, 83 uu.

Sprays 81 up. Chapells. 347 Morrison
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 285 Wash.,

bet. 4th and 6th. Main 5102.
OSCAR JOHNSON FLORAL CO., 76S

Gllsan t. Mar. 4372.
MAX M. SMITH, florist. 141 6th st.

FUNERAIi DIRECTORS

Years of Experience Enables
This Firm to Give VOU

Perfect Service
This modern" establishment,
with its conveniences, includ-ing a secluded driveway. In-
sures absolutely privacy, caus-l- n

in no way a departure
from an established policy ofmodernate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. Fintey & Son
The Progressive

FUNEK..U U1KECTORSMontgomery at Fifth.Main 9, A1699

, i. mm
Undertaker, East 11th and Ilavrthorne. E. 781, S. Lady assistant

F, S, Dunning, Inc.
East Side funeral directors, 414Alder st. Phone East 5.

Dunnmg&McEntee ukVrTTnevery detail. Broadway and Pine stsBroadway 430. I.a.l v assistant:
A. D. Kenwnrthv C.n.

66th sit. and hosier tmi.i a

Walter C. Kenworthy
1832-153- 4 E. IStli. ijeliwoort 7 1, 1 22.
A, R.ZeHarCoaVm ave.

""y anenaant, imy and night service.
MILLER to XKAC.!, inuepenuent al

directors. Prices low as n$40. $h0. Wash, at Ella. M. 631
BREEZE l SNOOK. T. lZon.lOUtt Belmont, at a4th. Lady attendant.
ERICSONii' UND. PltE.

Morf.
R. T, Byrnes gJi liams

1115,
and Knott.

Hami nn ot" nd Glisan. Fu- -
i iiAiiii'iun neral services. Tabor 4:1 1 J.
QlPVAPQ cndertaklng Co. Alain ilmOrVL CO Cor. 3d and Clav.

MONUMENTS
PORTLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-26- C

4th t., opp. city hall. Main 86i4.Philip' Neu a.-- Sons, for memorials.
RSTbLAELSING GRANITfiCC
I LI 267-3H- O 3T COR. MADISON.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62
MONT A VILLA real estate, rentals,chicken ranches.

SEARLE & WOODWARD,
76th & E. Glisan, Portland. Tabor 1445.

FOR SALE HOUSES 1

$2300 5 room new modern, restricted
district. 63d and Division; terms.

Call or address H. O. Muliler. 1151 Di-
vision st.

$1400 $1400 81400
Bungalow, 5 rooms, modern, 40x142

lot trees, lawn, street imp. paid Chaa.
Ringler & Co.. 828 Henry bldg.
NIFTY 6 room xbungalow, modernplumbing, fireplslce, corner lot, east
front nice roses, lawn, $1800; terms.
1327 Delaware ave.

$60 cash, $15 monthly.
7 room plastered bungalow, St. Johnsline, $1600. A real snap. Fred W

German Co.. 7IJ Cham of Com.
$500 buy $1500 equity in modern 8

room house, close in, east side, might
take auto, equity in small home or
what have you? 11 Lumber Ex. bid;;.
FIVE rootu modern house, lot 60 by

90, fruit, berries, garden; price $1500.
Call after 2 p. m. Phone Tabor 5442.
Address 6714 63d ave.. S. E.. Portland.

L$400 takes my equity in 100x100 lut
with 5 room nouse. Dearm rruittrees, berries and garden. Woodstock

carline. 3. Journal.
FIVE room house, 6 lots, Fulton Park,

close to school and car, $2500. $500
cash, balance like rent, snap for some
one. S, JournaK
THREE room knock-dow- n, portable;

dumbing, closets; $150 for quicK
?e. Woodlawn 337.

FOR SALE A well built ' house on
Heights Terrace. Come and sese it

and the beautiful view at 496 Hall st.
MY $1800 equity in a fine 6 room bun-

galow in Irvington. on carline, for
$1400. 2. Journal.
MODERN 6 room house. Daved street.

carline; fruit, bargain. 1068 E. SOth N
E. MADISON at 42d. modern 6 room

bungalow, built 1914. Tabor 8025.

FOR SALE, grocery store, extra clean
stock, invoices about $1200. fixtures

8600, including soda fountain and horse
and wagon: situated one block from
school house, four blocks from the
Oregon Soldiers' Home; only store en
west eide of river; a good proposi-
tion for man and boy. will sell for
81300 cash if taken at once. Address
K. C. Benson. Roseburg. Or.

COUNTRY STORES.
Have confectionary and news agency

clearing $ 1 50 month; grocery store
clearing $100 month; part cash and
trade. Millership. 431 Chamber of
Com m e rce.
GENERAL merchandise fn sawmill

town, only general store and meat
market, and good paying postoffice In
connection. Will take half cash and
balance trade. Carl Lovegien, Cheryy
Grove. Or.

Grocery Money Maker
Good, clean stock, invoice SlOCiO.

Owner must sell. Bargain for some
live mian; 8600. Quigley. 202 Wilcox
buildisng.

Restaurant doing 835 day, rent $30
nronth; centrally located; must be su.d
today. Millership. 431 Chamber of
Commerce.

Before Buying
A rooming house or grocery store,

see mv list, all sizes and prices.
11 ALL, 512-51- 3 Panama Bbig.

CONFECTIONERY, he cream parlor,
cigar, tobacco, magazines and perl-cdlc-

store, established 3 years, trans-fe- "
point; owner must leave city. 512

Hawthorne ave.
RESTA I ' good location.' modern

in every particular; must be Bold to
close estate. H. C. Morgan, adminis-
trator. Phone East 6888. 446 . Burn-siJ- r

st.
RESTAURANT, ice cream panor. can-

dies, light groceries, bakery poods,
etc., for sale cheac on account of ick-ne- fs

low rent and good locatlov : will
pav to investigate. 7. Journal.
FOR SALE t'P-to-da- ie candy KUcnen

in good Willamette valley town. A

eood bargain for someone. Have other
business needing my attention, Ad- -

dress owner. GX-99- 2, Journal.
FOR SALiv Hardware and furniture

store at invoice: doing good bulnes.
and will stand Investigation. X-7i- 6,

Journal.
FOR SALE Well established electri-

cal business in a town of 15,000 in-
habitants; bargain if taken at once.

NX-39- 8, Jounnal.
GROCERY, nice clean, well located,

and reasonable rent, lease to run 2

vears vet, will invoice about $2000.
with fixtures. 9, Journal.
IF vou want to make $100 a month,

buy my cigar store; it wifl do it; In-

vestigate. Northeast corner 16t"i and
Washington sts.
WANTED Steady, single . man with

$20o and services; make $30 weekly.
Money secured, experience unnecessary.
4 21IM! Morrison, room a.
BAKERY for rent, 340 front. fully

equipped. oM estaoiisr.eq trgae.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED C8

MERCHANDISE WANTED.
Improved wheat lands, close to rood

town, or timber to trade for merchan-
dise, from $1000 to $10,0(10. Box 7.
Madras. Or.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTAGE
The following amounts at the going

rate of interest:
$3000.00

1000.00
SOO.U1)
500.00
500.00
600.00
400.00
30o. 00

Otto & Harkson Realty Co.
413 Cham, of Com. Bldg

OUR installment pian la the best and
surest method oi paying a loan.
$32.26 per month for 86 months, or
$21,24 for 60 monthb. or
$15.17 for 96 monLU pay a 81000

loans and interest.
Other amounts In proportion.
We loan on improved city property
Or for ouilding purposes.

EQUITABLE SVG'S & LOAN ASSN.
242 Stark St.. Portland. Orecon.

BUILDING loans on city and suburban
property: money advanced as work

progresses. Wv G. Beck. 315 Failing
bldg. Main 3407,
$100,000 ON mortagages. city or farm

property, fire insurance. McKetuie
& Co.. Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.
CASH paid tor murtafcages, notes, con-

tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis. 4 Lewis bldg.
$200 $300 $500, $T00, $6000

On Hand for Immediate Loans.
BOID REALTY CO., LEWIS BLDG.
MONEY TO LOAN In amounts, of $100

to $5000 on city property. A. H
Bell. 301 Geflinger bldg. :

MONEY to loan ou Improved city, larm
property. F C. King. 814 Spalding

$1000 UP to $6000 to loan on city or
farm property. Tabor 409.

$200. $350. $b00. $900, 1Z00, $1800.
Fred W. German Co.. 1 32 Cham. Cor'.
$40,u00 JR LESS. FAKRINGTON.

80 4th st. Board of Trade Rldg
E'ER us Small loans, installment loan

Cellars-Murto- n Co., 825 Yeon bid.
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7. Louu

Salomon & Co. 300 Oak sr.. near &t

MONEY to loan, 6 to 8. W. H. Seitx
A Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.

$1000, $1500 and upward; no commls-sio- n.

reshon ft Hawk Main 1166.

MONEY TO IX)AN 07
CHATTELS, SALARIES
SALARIES CHATTELS.

Money to loan to salaried people and
others on furniture, pianos, motor-
cycles, automobiles, diamonds, etc.. at
legal rates, with easy terms ot uay-men- t;

no delay, Licensed by state.
PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY. INC.,

311 Dekum Bldg.
LEGAL RATES on household ooda;

no brokerage or commission charges,
gtate licence, Geo. Harvey, East .u,
DIAMONDS tougnt and sold Main 69S

LOANS WANTED 30
$2000 from private party, on store fnd

apartment building; good security.
Call or address 205 E. 84th st.
$1200 t'IKST mortgage, S'o. 3 years,

insured; will discount 15. Quigley,
202 Wilcox bldg.
$800 CITY improved. Claude Cole,

300 Henry bldg.

FINANCIAL SI
1st and 2d mortgages purchased: also

sellers' Interest in contracts. Or. and
Wash. H. E. Noble. Lumbermens bid.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED A man for a ooal hauling

job. It will pay about $100U. We
have a 6 ton truck in first class shape,
new tires all around, thoroughly over-
hauled, for sale for $15?0. The Job
goes with the truck. Must act quick.
COLUMBIA CARRIAGE & AUTO WKS.

209 Front St
TRAVELING salesman to sell either

full or- - side line nationally adver-
tised auto accessories. 315 Panama bid
WANTED Wringer man, also tumbler

boy. Palace Laundry Co., E. 10th
and Everett sts.
WAN 1"EL Boys to sell ice cream

cones. Apply 162 Yamhill st.
A PANTS presser. 29$n Strk - St.

Room 306. J. Stoler.
MEN with teams to haul rrxk by

month or hour. 6, Journa). '

CONSULT Y. M. C. A. ., employment
secretary.

HELP WAXTEIMISC. 40
$75 MONTH. Government Jobs. Men.

women ' wanted. List of position
free. Franklin Institute. : Dept. 849-- 0.

y?ocfrtr. N. T. n
ViiMt,o Names men.; wn-i- ng to

become Honland mail rsrrio--.- . . :om
menc- - $R7 month Oy-S- JJ Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor nmiie suits. .

up. Taylor the Tailor. liVtt Burnslde.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY Big business j

needs law trained men. Let your i

spare moments be used in studying
law. Complfte law training which leadj
to admission to bar now possible to i, V. , ....... mAn f I.irH ,f a n 4 . . . i .

'nlty. Take advantage of summer rates
on tuition save 3u. You owi It to
yourself to investigate our courses,
both commercial and complete law. Se--

Mr. Rooney. 605 Merchants Trust bldg..
Cth and Washington stb., over l'amlej.4
T'arkcr.

HELP WAXTEO FEMALE 2
INTELLIGENT, ambitious, well ap-

pearing women, who prefer building
a substantial business for themselves,
should investigate our proposition. Ap-
ply 207 (pntralbiiig. 1 0th and Aldrr
EXPERIENCED girl for general i.oute-wor- k;

good cook; $36 month. Ma'-sha- ll

1925.
I WANT lady who is aione to go camp- -

Ing, pay half of expenses. Tabor
6325.
WANTED Girls for hard candy dept.

Russell & Gilbert Co., East HUi st.
and Holladay ave. '

GOOD girl for general housewoi
Good wages. 537 E. 23d N.

WILL Ida Seaborg please rin up
Marshall 1925?

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE 29

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
wants men and women to learn the
trade; paid while learning; tools free;
positions secured; summer rates: write ifor catalogue. Cor. 2d and Burnslde. '

MOliLEK Barber school vsanis mer.
and women to learn barber tradb

free in 8 weeks. Positions secured. Pay
while learning 38 N. 2d st.
MISS DECKER S Private Business Col-

lege. Day and night classes. Special
Bummer rates Allwkv bldg.. 3d-M- i.
OREGON BARBER LOLLtUt Men

and women to learn barber trade
free. 233 Madison st.

W A N TED AG ENTS
WE can give, steady and proritabla

employment to a few more respon-
sible, energetic caftV-assers- . For de-
tails of terms and territory, address
OREGON NURSERY CO.. Orenco. Or.
TO HANDLE automatic window sash

locks, locks window any position;
choice territory open, free. Big money
muUr opt inlcklv I'nl! rAnn1 '.'"'i:' '

Seward hotel - I

SITUATIONS MALE
GENERAL building foreman having

wide experience in reinforced con-
crete, concrete forms, brick, mil.,
heavy timber construction, and capable
of draughting plans for any kind of
building proposition, desires perma-
nent situation. Wages commensurate
to service rendered, 1 have A- -l refer-
ences. 7, Journal.
COMPETENT shop mechanics and

chauffeurs furnished by Y. M. C. A.
Auto BChool. Main 7065,
EXPERIENCED grocery order clerk

'wishes a position in a small or large
business. 6. Journal
EXPERIENCED clerk desires position

in first class meat market. 1,

Journal.
CARPENTER needs work; will do any-

thing that Is honest. Ask for Shults.
Main 7777.
WALL tinting, work second to none,

prices low fta anyone. Mar. 1746.
PAPERING and tinting. $2 room. Mar-

shall 2971.

SITUATIONS FEMALE .

YOUNG school tea' her, with good ref-
erences, wants position as cashier or

companion. Woodlawn 2307. 799 E
7th st. N.
REFINED lady, 2. will tend switch-

board in exchange for- - room or tend
doctor's office for smajl wages. U-3- 0,

Journal.
EXPERIENCED housekeeper Aoul--

like iositlon, country preferred. 9,

Journal.
LADY wishes position as office Jirl,

jewelry clerk or department Store
work. Phone Main 4122.
STRONG woman desires washing,

cleaning, etc. Main 43fi5. Room 21.

DRESSMAKING 40
DRESSMAKER, $2 out or home. Ta- -

bor 4871.

NURSES 00

TRAINED nurse wants work, any kind
of case taken. Marshall 503- -. Apart-

ment 16.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED rooms for young in.n in!

all parts of the city, alsj In Y. M. C.
A bide., especially desirable durinc the ;

summer; fireproof, telephone in each
room, snuwcr Damn, ai.ij iu ii.ij yei
week, including full assoc. atlon mem- -
bership privileges, gymnafclum. fwim-mir.-

pool, handball court, and many
other club privileges. Full Information
at Y. M. C. A. business office or tele-phon- e

Main 7065,
BACHELOR'S HOTEL.

Everything new and up to date.
For men only.

Tenth and Washington. Main 6S13
RYAN Hotel Annex. 269 i 6th, new

brick, hot, cold water every room,
steam heat Opp. City Hall. M. 9375.

WE KlnlWllESaroa1
ern, fireproof, respectable. $3 week up
SAN MARCO family hotel, 4JVj

Washington. Sleeping rooms, 35c up.
Special rates by week or month.
THE BEVERLY Clean, homeliKe, fur-

nished rooms, reasonable, centrally
located, 185 Park-Yamhil- l.

$1.6o WEEK up, clean, warm, modern
fur. rms.. central. The Kins. 309 Jef.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PB.IVATE FAMILY

NICELY furnished sleeping room.
Bath. West side. Walking distance.

Phone Main 6518.
FURNISHED south bedroom ror one or

two, modern, walking distance, rea -

sonabie. 7"o Kearney ft., ntar 23d.
188 WEST PARK ST., near Carnival

Center Front rooms, comfortable,
respectable. 50 cents day and up.
FURNISHED front rooms, near St.

Viftcent's hospital. 7S7 Glisan st.
Phone Marshal! 764 .
NICE furnished room, light, bath, $5

month. 269 Fargo.
LARGE front room, very reasonable.

1!7 West Park.

ROOMS AND HOARD 15
THE HEREFORD.'

736 737 HOYT ST.
A quiet residential hotel American

plan Suites Single rooma Excellent
table. Main S305.
ROOM and board lor oung wonvui, iiper week; laundry, library and sew-
ing privileges- - walking distance. Pnone
Ea ft 4 732

ROOMS AND HOARD
FHXVATE rAani.T

EXCEPTIONALLY good board and
room for 2 working people, in new,

strictly modern home of young couple.
No other boarders. .Woodlawn 1566.
WALNUT PARK Weil furnished

modern home, good meals; gentle-
men only. 1099 Gai field. Vooc"Iawn
2025.
ROOM and board in private home;

every modern convenience; use f
piano. 344 Salmon st. Main 4504.
ANNA Lewis Hall, 510 Flanders, bujti-nes- g

girls and students. $4.v$5.76 wk.
$4.50 WEF7K. outfide rooms., hath. 3

home cooked meals dally. 2S4 Main Bt.
ROOM and board, reasonable. Piano.

S2S Broadway. Main 3901.

Hon. 1 3 acres, new 8 room brick HALF INTEREST Established busi-hous- e,

modern, furnace, wired elec- - ness. Pav salary $!o0 month. Call
tricitv. Ras. phone. fireplace, fruit, 615 Swetland bldg.,
chickens; sickness cause of selling; j FARTXER in wrecking business Buy
$6000; $3000 cash, balance terms. K- - v ton auto truek, $300; plenty
692. Journal.

FOR KALE FARMS 17
--i4

ALL FOR $900.
80 acres in Clarke county. Wash.,

S miles from Yacolt; 4 room house,
barn 24x48, 2 acres cleared, 400,000
ft. timKr- - nlontv nf n r i n cr a i nH
creeks; good team and wagon, plow,
harrow, cultivators and saws and all
kinds of other small tools, some chick- -
ens; all household goods. You will
have to hurry to get this one. Fred
W. German Co.. 73:1 Cham. Of Com.
FOR SALE 80 acres partly improved

fenced, habitable buildings, mile
to railroad. 1 Vi to station, school
cnurcn. 2 stores, etc.; sawmui mlle
"""""f ,.V:, CI c ? unlike ,

suit. Owner 'willing to assist w h i -

purchaser. 7, Journal.
76 Acres Big Snap

Fine Molalla bottom, elegant build-
ings, barn and chicken house; cost
$1500; near station; place worth $12,-00- 0.

Owner must sell; $8500; some
terms. This is a dandy. Quigley. 202
Wilcox bldg.
DO you want a good alfalfa farm I

will sell one. Close to transportation,
plenty of water; best soil, low price, 25
years to pay for without interest. For
particulars, call at 333 3rd at.

- :'U


